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Review of Ava of Birmingham

Review No. 108669 - Published 20 Apr 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: Caton BH
Location 2: My Hotel
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 16 Apr 2012 21:00
Duration of Visit: 90
Amount Paid: 230
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Passion VIP - West Midlands Escorts
Website: http://www.birminghamescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07817879138
Phone: 07815648610

The Premises:

Ava visited my hotel for an outcall

The Lady:

Aged 31, she is medium height about 5,6 slim figure I guess about 8 or 10 with DD boobs and
blonde hair 

The Story:

Ava arrived a couple of minutes late due to parling restictions. She looked so good I did forgive her.
We have a chat and glass of wine to chill out for a bit. She was now feeling relaxed in my company
and I felt bold enough to suggest we went into he bedroom. A quick excursion for Ava via the
bathroom and she appeared in a great set of matching underwear. I joined her in a state of almost
naked and jumped face down on the bed. Right away Ava proceeded to give me a massage, she
tends to have a soft touch and knew all the right places to get you relaxed. After a while she made
her between my legs and continued stroking. Instant hard on great result. I turned over which was
fun as she decided to hold onto my bits and played away whilst I floated around heaven. Oral
increased my pleasure, I had to tell her to stop. We laid side by side kissing amd I got to play with
her boobs and pussy. Once the condom was on she climbed on top so I could enjoy the view.
Finishing of with missionary I emptied my load and fell back with a big grin on my face. We still had
time left and I have to say that she did not rush off. As she went to leave I got a kiss on the cheek
as she took my nuts in her hand! 
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